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Miss McClellan Wins Title
IM~SSlneresa

~ct;lellan,a
browneyed, black-haired
sophomore from Cullman
County, is the new Miss
Northeast Alabama.
A member of Alpha Delta
Sorority and a Pi Kappa Phi
Little Sister, Miss McClellan
is majoring in Medical
Technology. She is !he
daughter of Mr. and h r s .
James M. McGellan.
She said, "I enjoyed
myself, I really did." She
also said, "I was surprised,
very surprised."
Katy sit%a flTshman
from Gadsden, took the first
alternate's position in the
ATO-sponsored pageant, and
also won the talent cornpetition.
Miss Sitz is a member of

-

.. .
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. .

a t a lau ~ l p n a , ana 1s
majoring in Elementary
Education and minoring in
Music. She is the daughter of
Lawrence Sitz of Gadsden.
Jackie
Beasley,
a
sophomore from Sylacauga
was second alternate. She is
a member of Zeta Tau Alpha
and Sigma Tau Delta. Her
parents are Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Beasley. She shares the
honor of Miss Congeniality
with' Joy ~ a k a n e .
- Debbie Allen, a sophomore
from Marietta, Ga., placed
in the third alternate
position, while Joy Bakane
shared Miss Congeniality
with Miss Beasley .
The pageant was held in
JSU's
Leone
Cole
Auditorium.

Disc Jockeys Needed Action Taken At Meeting
The campus radio station is expected to be program. These students are planning to be
disc-jockeys for the all-new campus radio
operational by the summer semester.
Work on the studios located in Bibb station. If you have a desire to be a discGraves Hall is progressing. Studio and jockey at the station, you should make
transmitting equipment has been ordered arrangements to attend the meeting
and is expected to arrive during mid-April. scheduled for April 9, at 7 p m . in Room 128
The station's engineer, Larry Hughes, is Bibb Graves Hall. This meeting will give
making plans to assemble and install all the everyone a chance to ask questions conequipment during the last of April and first cerning the station, a chance to see the
of May. Upon the Federal Communications studios, and make application for a discCommission acting, the station will com- jockey.
plete all tests and be on the air for summer
If you have doubts about whether you
semester at JSU.
could be a disc-jockey, come and find out the
This is the time schedule of events we requirements, then make your decision. The
have proposed and hope to carry out. Of station has proposed a minimum of 113
course, much more work is underway in hours of air t h e to fill each week. We
connection with the station. John Turner, estimate we need around 30 disc-jockeys
station advisor, is workmg with Hughes in who can work approximately four hours a
locating and purchasing "odds and ends" week to .man the station. As for the
items needed for the station construction. requirements of a disc-jockey, they are not
Bob Waldrep, program director, is planning difficult so come and investigate the
the programming format which will be a possibility of you being a dsc-jockey.
In closing let me encourage you to come
contemporary type, patterned somewhat
and
find out all you want to know about the
similiar to WERCFM in Birmingham. He is
station.
Remember that the station will be
also contacting different record distributors
and having the station put on their mailing student operated and the success of the
station will depend on your support.
list.
Michael Sandeter
Sevecal students at Jacksonville are also
Station Director
making their plans for their own radio

Dufing. last Monday
nigh 's meeting of the
Student Government
Association, members of the
Senate:
-Approved a motion by
Tom Genarro to have the
bicycle rack at Self Cafeteria
moved to Bibb Graves Hall.
-Approved a motion by
Mike Sandefer to <appropriate $50 to Larry
Hughes for services rendered during the past year in
connection with WJsU-FM.

-Defeated an amendment
by Carl Phillips to have the
Special Class organize and
elect officers.
-Approved a motion by
Ron Bearden to have student
classifications placed on ID
cards as they once were.
-Approved a motion by
Roy Roberts to propose to
the administration that
Midterm and Final grades
be posted according to
student number.
-Defeated a motion by

Carl Phillips to have the
Constitution Committee
revise or rewrite a new
constitution for Senate a p
proval in the Fall.
-Defeated an amendment
by Carl Phillips to require
Senate approval of all appropriations that exceed $50.
-Approved a motion by
Bert Stewart to work with
the ROTC department in

planning a welcome dance
for freshmen in the Fall.
-Defeated &I amendment
by Carl Phillips to allow a
senator no more than seven
proxy representatives per
semester.
The meeting this week, the
last one of the semester, is
scheduled for 6 p.m. tonight
due to tonight's Awards
ceremony.

Art Exhibition
Opens April 18
The Department of Art opens its annual student art
exhibition April 18th with a reception from 2 to 4 p.m. in
Hammond Hall Gallery .
The exhibition, continuing through April 15, will be of
paintings, drawings, prints and ceramics, some which are
raky fired.
The gallery hours are Monday and Wednesday, 11 a.m. to
12 noon and 1:30 - 3:30 pm.; Tuesday, 2 to 4 p.m. and 6 to 8
p a . ; and Thursday 2 to 4 p m .
Many of the art works will be for sale and the public is
cordially invited to the reception and exhibition.
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Students, Parents, Alumni Notifiedl Chick Of Year

The following is of special
importance to students, their
parents, and our alumni and
aould be carefully read.
In compliance with Public
Law 93-380, also known as
"The Buckley Amendment,"
the University is notifying its
students, the parents of these
students and its alumni that
the students and former
students have the right to
inspect their records in the
Office of Admissions and
Records. Any information
submitted as confidential to

this office prior to January 1,
1975 is inaccessible.
Parents and guardians of
students may not see the
records nor receive any
grades unless the student so
designates that his or her
record and his or her grades
be made available to the
parent or guardian. On the
student's registration form
the entry appears as to
where the grades should be
sent; the grades are mailed
to that address indicated by
the student.

POPPO'S
1890 Restaurant & Lounge
I33 North 4th St.

Gadsden

Phone 547-1234

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY W16HT

2.49

Fillst Mignon, Salad, Baked Potato And Bread $

THURSDAY WIGHT
Spaghetti and Meat Sauce, Salad, Garlic Bread

'1,s

Information not be relea-sed
without their consent must
INFORM THIS OFFICE IN
WRITING THAT THEIR
WRITTEN CONSENT IS
NECESSARY BEFORE
THE INFORMATION MAY
BE RELEASED.
No transcripts or grade
information is ever released
without the written consent
of the student.
Students are encouraged
to discuss this information
with their parents and if
questions still persist, to get
in touch with the Office of
Admissions and Records for
darification.

Requests for transcripts
are honored only if it is in
written form submitted by
the student. Telephone
requests and requests filed
by close relatives or friends
cannot be accepted. Each
student is allowed one copy
of his permanent record
without charge; each additional copy will cost $2.
Information on
ap,plications for credit, employment, insurance, etc.,
sometimes has to be verified
by a prospective lender,
employer, etc. "The Buckley
Amendment" indicates that
information classified a s
"Directory Information"
may be released on students
in such situations. Directory
Information includes the
following :
1. ~ a m k
address, telephone
listing.

Minimester Offers

3. Major field of study.
'4. Participation in officially
recognized athletics and
other activities including
weight and height of
m a n k s of athletic teams.
5. Dates of attendance.
6. Degrees and awards
received.
6.
7. The most recent previous
educational institution attended.
Those students desiring
that even this directory

I
I Diamond Promotion I
SPIDLE'S MOOREFIELD JEWELRY

With the purchase of any diamond engagement ring, pendant or pair earrings-you
will save $50-$100 off price listed below
\~ERANIUMS,FERNS P L A
during this sale only.

I

FOR T B R ~ M , BASKETS
t P r l R S'
LON6 HORE GREENHOUSE

I

This minimester a course course will be occupied with
will be offered in the History reading and lectures on
of Monasticism, taught by campus. The second and
third weeks will be spent at
John Barham.
The course will survey the monasteries. The fourth
monasticism from its week will be on campus
beginning with the desert again, with the class
fathers of the fourth century, developing summations of
to vatican I1 of the nineteen their impressions of twensixties. Additionally, the tiethcentury monasticism,
dass will spend two weeks in related to monasticism of
two monasteries. The first old.
monastery to be visited is the
The purpose in the visits to
benedictine Abbey of St.
Bernard, in Cullman; the the monasteries is for the
second
~
is the T r a ~ i s t student to emulate the
~ a s t eofrthe
~ HO~Y
spirit, religious life as much as
possible, and to discuss and
m Conyers, Georgia.
The first week of the exchange ideas with the
History of Monasticism monks.

The cost of the trips to
Cullman and Conyffs will
total approximately seventy
dollars, which includes
meals and lodging in a
private room with bath. The
class is limited to ten
students. Transportation will
be provided.
The
History
of
Monasticism course is entirely nondenominational;
and
although
both
monasteries visited are
Roman Catholic, students
will not be required to attend
any of the services.
The course will be offered
from 12:30 to 2:30 p.m. daily
in Room 301, Bibb Graves.

Coffeehouse
1/4 carat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $190
1/3 carat . . . . . . . . . . . . . $320
3/8 carat . . . . . . . . . . . . . $365
1/2 carat . . . . . . . . . . . . . $465
13/4 carat . . . . . . . . . . . . . $7651
(Leas $50 toSlOO depending on Ring, Pendant or Earrings)

I

ince we deal in loose diamonds, this enables you to select the diamond of your
choice in any size, shape, or price and
choose any mounting you wish....thereby
custom-making a ring to your exact specifications. W e can mix and match until we
discover the design that is just right for you.
REGISTERED S P I D LE'S
JEWELER
AMERICAN GEM
SOCIETY

SINCE
1898

d&rLr

1028 NOBLE ST.

Rs

ANNISTON, AL.

1

Phyllis Jennings has been chosen Chick of the Year by the
Gamecock Chicks.
The Gamecock Chicks are the official hostesses of the
school. As such they serve at banquets and attend football
and basketball games". The group of 20 help keep up school
spirit in the stands.
Phyllis has been a Chick for two years. She said, "I enjoy
meeting people and going places."
A political science major and a law enforcement minor,
Phyllis is a junior from Centre. She is a member of the Law
%nforcement Club and has been a member of the SGA
Senate for the past two years. She enjoys sewing, the outdoors, and working with children. Her parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Jennings of Centre.

Presents
REUNION NIGHT
Jackie Beasley
Chuck Frugoli
Harvey Martin

-

Wayne Messick

BRIDESMAID

John Nevins
Jimmy Parke

FREE ADMISSION
Wednesday
April 9
8:30 P.M.
Chatem Inn

1

-

Dedication Set
Dedication ceremonies for
JSU's ultra-modern Pete
Mathews Coliseum will be
held at 4 p.m. Tuesday.
The public is invited to
attend the ceremony to
honor Mathews, a long-time
political leader in Alabama.
A member of the University's Board of Trustees,
Mathews is an alumnus of
Jax State. He has served
more than 20 years in the
Alabama Legislature, in
both the House and Senate.
Following the dedication,
Jax State will host the worldfamous
Harlem
Globetrotters in the 5,500
seat coliseum. Tickets are on
sale in Gadsden, Anniston
and at the Special Services
Office
- --- - . at
.- Jax State.
Mathews Coliseum is one
of the most complete and

most inclusive health and
physical fitness complexes
in the entire South, according to Dr. Ernest Stone,
university president.
Located on a 40acre tract
of land, the $2.5rnillion
structure houses an olympic
size swimming pool, hand
ball courts, a physiology
room, wrestling room,
weight room, dance studio,
in addition to seven
classrooms and academic
offices. The gymnasium
floor is utilized for various
activity sports as well as the
court for the University's
basketball program.
The acreage surrounding
the coliseum is used for
intramural sports programs,
one of the most rapidly
expanding areas of the
University.

(

a Sigma
~ ~

7

a

Collects $304.66
Kappa Sigma Fraternity for its Spring Service Project
collected donations of $304.66 for the Baptist Campus
Ministries Mission Fund.
This fund will be used to help sponsor seven JSU students
as Student Appointees in the field of missionary work.
The money was collected by Brothers, Pledges and Little
Sisters on the JSU campus as well as in the Jacksonville
Community.
If there are those who wish to make a taxdeductible
contribution, they should send their checks to Baptist
Campus Ministries or John Tadlock.

I

EAT IN - CARRY OUT

The Pizza H u t No. 1
322

Mathews Coliseum

JSU Has 9-4 Victory Over Crimson Tide
Jax 9, Alabama 4
"The game was a lot closer
than yle score indicated."
Well, in the case of the Jax
9-4 victory over the Crimson
Tide, it almost applies.
It did until Darrell Ingram
blasted a grandslam home
run in the seventh inning.
Roger Mayo, who stayed
around for six and one-third
innings, walked nine, but
struck out nine and allowed
only five hits. He was
relieved by Steve McKee.
"Mayo pitched well when
he had to. I thought we
played an outstanding game
in the first one (This was the

~

first
game
of
a burned by the Gamecocks,
doubleheader). We got a 12-0.
The Jax scoring came in
little lax on defense, but
we're a young club and we dumps: two in the third, six
still have a long way to go in the fifth, two in the sixth
and two in the eighth.
yet."
Other Jax hitters who
winning pitcher Mike
assisted in the "close" game Galloway, who tookhis first
were Wayne Ragland, Butch win of the season, allowed
Lanier, Evan Edge, Mike
three hits and two walks
Morrison, and Sammy and fanned five.
A surprised Rudy Abbott
Davis.
The Jax victory over noted, "We played about as
Bama was the third straight. well as we're capable of
playing. We didn't make an
Jax 12, Louisville 0
Fresh from victories over
gror On
and Our
wasdefense
just outstanding.
Kentucky and SEC champ hitting
Vanderbilt, the Cardinals of Of course Galloway going
Louisville University were the distance was surprising,

but he pitched brilliantly."
Not to be outdone by
Galloway, two Jaxmen
belted four hits each - Ron
Koch with two home runs
and two singles, and Ricky
McCoy with a double and
three singles.

BLUE MOUNTAIN RD.

237-3251
ANNISTON, ALABAMA
Friday and Saturday

Open 11:W a m . till 1:W a m .
Other Days

Open 11:00 a m . till 12:W pm.
Open Sundays

~ hvictory
,
increased the
~amecocks'season mark to

51.

Shr C h r n w S Book
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Women's Tennis Baseball
The two Gamecock losses happeded when Calhoun's
Sheri Johns upended Nancy Cox, 6-2, 7-5; and when Johns
and Bishop defeated Cox and Hunter, 7-5, 7-6.
Jax 6, Troy 3
The Jax Women's tennis team increased their season
record to 34 by defeating Troy State, 6 3 .
The Jaxwomen t a k i i wins included Nancy Cox over
Mona Davis, 61,134; Donna Houston over Becky Olds, 6-2,
34,62; Karen Waldrep over Ginger Sprague, 3-6, 6-0, 7-5;
and Faye Scott over Jan William, 6 4 , 6-2.

Jax 7, Gadsden 0
In their first match of the season, Sue Bandy's women's
tennis team blanked Gadsden State Junior College, 74.
The Jax singles winners were Nancy Cox, Donna
Houston, Janet Crowe, Karen Waldrep and Sandy Hunter.
Crowe and Waldrep, and Scott and McMillian were the
doubles winners.
Jax 7, Calhoun 2
The Jax State women's tennis team increased its mark to
20 with a 7-2 win over Calhoun Junior College.
In singles matches, Gamecocks scoring wins were Janet
Crowe over Patty Bishop, 742-6,73; Donna Houston over
Caroline Starkey, 6-1, 6-1; Karen Waldrep over Stephanie
Culps, 63,6-1; Sandy Hunter over Barbara Johnson, 74426,78; and Faye Scott over Barbara CeriJ25-46;1.
In doubles JSU's Crowe and Waldrep stopped Starkey and
Culps, 6-2, 63; and Scott and McMillian of Jax State
decisioned Johnson and Kenum, 6-2, 74.

Troy's Kim Ptomey defeated Janet Crowe, 6-3, 6-2; while
Karla Ptomey defeated Sandy Hunter, 6-4, 6-1.

Jax 7, Earlham 0
Ted Barnicle, just four walks shy of a perfect game,
fanned 17 batters in breezing past Earlham College of Indiana, 74, in the second game of a rare tripleheader.
Evan Edge eased Barnicle's task with three hits two
singles and a home run - while Mike Morrison added a brace
of singles. Ricky Robbins, Roger Maya, Ron Koch, Dan Hall
and Stuart French all had hits.
With this no-hit shutout, the Jaxrneri extended their
overall record to 7-1.
Earlham College, which lost a week later to Georgia Tech
(414), lost all three games, 7-6, 74, 8-1.

-

In double's matches, Cox and Hunter beat Ptomey and
Calloway, 6-4, 64;however, Crowe and Waldrep were
beaten by Davis and Sprague, 62, 2-6, 63.

New Fad On Campuses: Pie-Kill
University of Minnesota
(NOCR) The University of
MinnesotaStudent Assembly
had convened to consider a
motion to impeach its
president. suddenly, a
darkly clad stranger dashed
across the room and shoved
a cream pie squarely in the

-

face of the student senator
who had introduced the
impeachment motion. In the

confusion, the pie thrower
escaped, but everyone
present knew they had

witnessed a pro in action.
Obviously, someone had put
out a contract on the student

Teachers Meeting Alpha Mu
8

I

Mrs. Ria Jane Chiepalich
and Mrs. Mildred B. Johnson
of the Department of
Mathematics of Jacksonville
State University recently
attended the 54th Annual
Meeting of the Mathematieal
Association of America
Southeastern Section held at

the University of South
Alabama in Mobile.

Mrs. Johnson Presented a
paper in the teaching of
mathematics section entitled
"A Personalized System of
Instruction with Constraints."

Gamma
Alpha Mu Gamma, the
Foreign Language Society,
congratulates Chris Bailey
of Luttrell Hall who won a
pocket calculator in the
AMG raffle. We would also
like to thank everyone who
purchased raffle tickets.

senator; the stranger was a "Minnesota Daily") snd
hit man sent by a new twin make contact with the firm.
cities organization known as The voice on the other end
Pie-Kill, Ltd.
sounded calm, but very
For the risky mission, the likely was disguised through
p i e - ~ aoperative was m ~ s t sophisticated electronic
likely paid the standard 935 devices, as it told US the
the firm charges for a Student Assembly hit was
routine pie hit. A "seltzer the fourth for the firm, which
water blitz" would have been copied the idea from a New
only $25, a combination of York group that started
the two, $50. For those fees, several months
The two
the firm advertises, they will Minneapolis Pie-Killers
cream the face of anyone, "a mnain strictly anonymous
professor, advisor, T.A.," but The Voice revealed that
and the client may name the both are recent UM
time and piace.
graduates and, for fronts,
NOCR .reporter was hold respectable jobs. The
able to obtain a secret service will conthue, actelephone number (from the cording to the anonymous
want-ad Danes of the Voice, "as long as there is a

SGA Presentation
Thurs. April 10
THURI, APRIL 10th

FW.. APRIL 11 t h

Roundhouse

7:30 p.m.

Admission 50'

WELCOME JSU STUDENTS
"THINK YOUNG B A N K YOUNG"
INTRAMURAL FIELD
&EAR

MATMEWS COLISEUV)

SHOWS START

Weaver Branch Phone 820-3500
Main Office Phone 435-7894
Mon. Thur. 9 am 2 pm
Fri.9am-2pm4pm-6pm

AT 5:00P.M

FREE ADMISSION

~ P PRESENTED
R B G BY THEPS.G.A.
nnab
IN CASE OF RAIN CONCERT WILL 6E HELD
IN MATHEWS COLISEllM.
ADMISSION: 1 QUARTER EACH NIGHT
5500 CAPACITY ON A FISST
COME BASIS

-

FOR ADDITIONAL CONCERT
INFORMAT~ON CALL' 435-9820

BqING YO FRIENDS
T-SHIRTS ON SALE

Member FDIC

$4 00
.

J

.

-
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